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ECLÍWES

We are showing a large and very

attractive line of these celebrated
shirts, in all the latest styles and
fabrics. They are just the thing
for summer wear, nice and cool,
and the quality is ,lall Eagle." We
Cheviots,
show them in Madras,
plain
fronts,
Flannel, with plated or
and with or without collars; and
we
the prices are popular. May you
you
our line to convince
show
of their attractiveness? j
We also sell other shirts, and other
goods for Men, Women and Children, for comfort during the "dog

For Personal Reasons He Refuses
to Accept the Appointment of

Justice of the Supreme
Court of Territory.
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PLOWS
arid
ACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our CataOur stock of the
logue write at once.
above goods is larger and more complete

than ever.
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SICND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
HOME

COMFORT STEEL RANGES.

had declined to accept the appointment to the judgeship of this district. A special dispatch in this
morning's Santa Fe New Mexican explains the situation as follows:
Hastings, Mich., Aug. 7, 1903. Judge Clement
M. Smith, who was recently appointed justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico by President Roosevelt, has decided to decline the appointment and has
so informed the attorney general at Washington and
United States Senator Julius C. Burrows, of Michigan,
who had much to do with Judge Smith's appointment. Judge and Mrs. Smith recently made a trip
through the territory, stopping at Santa Fc, Socorro,
Carlsbad and Roswell, and were highly pleased and
But
favorably impressed with what they saw.
owing to personal reasons and the request of many
of his Michigan friends Judge Smith took action as
above. He was a candidate for a recent vacancy in
the office of the United States district judge in Michigan, but this was given to another applicant. Judge
Smith is now holding the position of judge of the
fifth circuit of the state and does not care to resign
this to accept the New Mexico position.
BACA'S

SHERIFF

COMPANY

WHITNEY

HARDWARE
New

Mexico.

in

Socorro Soda

Bottling Works

A. F. KA7ZEHSTEIM,

Prop'r.

Bottler and Manufacturer of
all kinds of Mineral Waters.

Iff Mail

orders receive prompt attention.

SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
$
Authorized Capital
Surplus
Profits
and
Paid Up Capital,

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

r-

Deposits,
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lie Put a Ballet through the nark
Peon from Mexico Who Had
a Carving Knlfu.

WHOLESALE
South First St., Albuquerque,

rA rf n pro

District Clerk John E. Griffith received a telegram yesterday from Judge Smith stating that he

days."

PRICE BROS,

Fifty Yoaro tho itandard

JUDG E SMITH
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INSTITUTE.

era Hark Mill Bejín

Monday, Augunt 17,
aud Continue Twa Weeks. A large
Attendance Anticipated.

Socorro county normal institute
Whoever has grown weary of
the everyday humdrum oí lile will be opened at the high school
and feels in his bones that he building in this city Monday
must have a taste of the stren- morning, August 17, and con
uous life, he is recommended to tinue in session two weeks.
try the atmosphere of Be'.en. Superintendent A. C. Torres says
Sheriff Baca had an experience in that there is prospect of a large
that lively resort one day this attendance and that he anticiweek that was typical of almost pates a pleasant aud profitable
everyday occurrences. The inci- session.
Col. J. Franco Chavez, terrident is related by the Albuquerfollows: torial superintendent of public
as
que Journal-Democr.. . .
i
instruction, has promised to be
"Antonio uarcia, peon nuui
Old Mexico, who has been present during a part of the ses
employed as a grader on the cut- sion if it is possible for him to
off was shot in the back by do so. It is probable, also, that
Sheriff Baca of Socorro county, representatives of the territorial
at Belen Tuesday night, but the normal schools and other gentle
men of standing in educational
injury was only a flesh wound.
"Garcia and anotner oi nis circles will be present and favor
countrymen were playing caras the members of the institute with
in one of Helen s numerous saloons lectures on special subjects. Full
when some trouble arose and details of the work of the session
they began to hand bad words to have not yet been arranged, but
each other. Suddenly Garcia will doubtless be ready for publi
went after his companion with a cation next week. Superintend
ent Torres has employed h. A
knife.
Sheriff Baca happened to be Drake as conductor of the insti
in the place and when he saw the tute.
The examination of candidates
knife play he started after Garcia.
But the peon went tnrougn me for teacher's certificates will be
door and up the street like a begun immediately after the close
flash. It was dark, but the ot the institute and continue six
sheriff is bandy with the giA any days.
old time of the day. He stepped
rartnU of a Fine Boy.
outside of the saloon and tock a
Mr. and Mrs. Montague Stevens
shot at the flying peon, whose
moving form could be seen in the of the western part of this county
are the proud parents of a fine
gloomy street ahead.
"The sheriff's aim was good boy born in Albuquerque last
Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs
and the peon dropped.
and
Stevens have a wide circle o
up
"He was picked
examined by a physician. When friends and acquaintances in
it was found be was not seriously Socorro county and in other parts
injured he was arrested and of the territory, all of whom will
placed in jail charged with using unite in heartv congratulations,
a knife with intent to kill. All good fortune to parents and
Some say he was arrested for son, is the wish of the Chieftain
being so careless as to get shot.
American Banker' Ananclatlon.
"They keep a corps of physiTo the meeting of the Ameri
cians on the streets of Belen at
can
Bankers' Association, San
night."
or
of
day
the
hour
every
3
Francisco, Cal., October
9
to
sale
October
on
1903.
tickets
note
heads,
letter
Envelopes,
heads, bill heads, statements, 18 at one fare for the round trip
Tnos. JAoUKS,
printed at reasonable prices at
Santa Fe Agt
The Chieftain oCicc.
at

20-2-

PRICE BAKING POWDER
The Water Service.

CO. CHICAGO.
SOCORRO

Watermaster S. C. Abeyta is
having troubles of his own these
There is considerable
days.
complaint of shortage of water in
certain localities, but the Chieftain believes that he is doing
the best he can to meet all requirements. There arc many abuses
in the way of waste of water and
tampering with pipes that he
can not well prevent.
tor
nstance, one day this week he
found that twice a double handful of wire, iron bands and sticks
had in a certain place been crowded into the main pipe just below a
tap to increase the flow from the
ap. Moreover, funds to keep
the water lines in good repair are
not abundant, because some cit- zens who are best able to pay
their water rates either are very
dilatory or refuse outright to do.
so. Abran Abeyta will at the
next meeting of the city council
ntroduce a resolution requiring
the city clerk to notify all who
are in arrears for water rent to
pay such arrearage on or before a
given date under penalty of hav- ng me water cut on. i nis is a
very commendable idea. It is to
be hoped that the resolution will
be passed and its provisions then
enforced.

COUNTY FIXAKCES.

The County Now in Condition ta Xeet AB
1U Obligations Ai They Fall Dae.

Socorro county finances are
fast assuming a gratifying condition. The ordinary revenue
of the county is now adequate to
meet current expenses and all
standing obligations as they fall
due.
Besides,

Messrs. Sedillo and
Dougherty,
whom
to
has
been entrusted the collection of
all delinquent taxes up to and
including those for 1901, will, it
safe to say, put $25,000 from that
source into the county treasury-Accordin-g
to law, this sum must
be equally divided between tbe
school fund and the general fund.
Then, too, negotiations are
pending for a settlement with
bondsmen.
Abeyta's
Abran
Should these negotiations be successful, which is not at aU
certain, a considerable sura would
be turned into the county treasury
from

this source.

During the last two years and
a half, the county expenses for
only one quarter remain unpaid
and it is altogether possible that
this expense will be provided for
in the near future. Altogether,
therefore, there is a good prospect
that before the expiration of the
Former Minister to Preach.
term of the present county oft
M.
Fergusson,
Rev.
John
The
ficials the condition of Socorra
formerly pastor of the Presby- county's finances will be ex- terian church of this city, will ceedingly satisfactory.
preach in that church Sunday,
Fallerton-SlelgAugust lf, at 11 o cjock a. m.
YYeddla.
and 8 o'clock p. m. The church
Mr. John F. Fullerton of Patwill continue open for regular terson and Mrs. Katherine May
services from that date.
Sleight of this city were united
Mr. Fergusson was very popu in marriage at
the pleasant home
lar during his stay here and it is of the bride on Park
street Thurshoped that none of hisold friends day evening at 8 o'clock, Rev.
will miss the opportunity to meet Chas. R. Taylor pronouncing the
and hear him again. He is now solemn words which united two
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C lives into one. Only a few relaBlinn of Kelly, on his way to tives and friends witnessed the
Chloride, Arizona, where he has ceremony,
which a delightaccepted a call to the Presby ful bridal after
supper was served.
terian church.
The groom is a well known and
highly respected stockman of
Territorial Encampment.
this county. The bride hat been
The territorial encampment of engaged in Presbyterian mission
the national guard will be held work in Socorro for several years
It and is held in high esteem by a
at Las Vegas August
was hoped that the encampment large circle of friends and acmight be held at Water Canyon quaintances here. Mr. and Mrs.
near this city, as it was the most Fullerton left this morning for
central point proposed, but lack the Fullerton ranch. The Chiefof sufficient water was fatal to tain unites with a host of friends
this hope. Capt. Matthews an- in wishing them all happiness.
ht

18-2- 5.

nounces that Company H will assemble on Saturday, the 15th
inst., preparatory to going to

liase

Co.

Bperlal Meeting.

A special meeting of Socorro
the encampment. He thinks the Hose
Co. No. I is hereby called
company will be represented by
for next Thursday evening. All
38 or 40 men.
are requested to be
members
Crawa Hill

BuKUietia,

present.

A. F. Katíknstkik,
Foreman.
buying about 50,000 pounds of
wheat a day. Last year this
Albnyuerqne Fair.
company bought 2.000,000 pounds
Albuquerque Fair OctoTo
the
in
this
of wheat, and the crop
tickets on sale October
vicinity was short at that. This ber
year's crop is still shorter and the 11 and 16 inclusive at $2.30 for
grade is not so good as usual be- the round trip.
Thos. Jaques,
cause of damage by tbe chinch
SanU Fe Attt
bug.

The Crown Mill Company is

12-1- 7,

The Chieftain last
winter suggested and urged the
enactment of a law requiring
published by
county
treasurer to depot.it all
I3C0RHO COUNTY PUBLISHIKQ CO, public
funds in their possession
K. 4, DitAHI'. I'.diior.
in reputable banks that would
pay a reasonable interest for the
f'.ntcred 4t S jr. Tro I'iti.illic i stvuiul use thereof. The territorial asmnil matter.
sembly did not, however, see lit
to pass such a law. With a
Continued vigorous agitation of
TKHMS OI' SUBSCRIPTION,
iSlrictlv' n advance.)
the matter, the noct general
(iir yíir
assembly may bo induced to view
fi'íx immth.
the juestion in a different light.
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OFFICIAL PAPER CP SOCORRO COUÍÍTY.

SATURDAY,'

Ai:.

s.

School (if Mine

1'Ki.l

School of Mines was never so
good as now. The attendance

hiring the coming year promises

ditr h;is returned after
alísenle of four weeks from his
t
ami is aain rcironMid( for
(ill sins of lonimUsioti anl sins of
omission i on tuvtcd with t ho
onlilication of the Gliuftain.
Tim--

Amuno thf m.inv ool works
with which (uvornor Otero's
adniinistratiuti is to he credited
is that of having vat!y improved
tin territory's linancial cotnli-tioiThe figures to rove this
f tatempiit are easily obtainable.
i.

ta

Ti;;c
ix
;ratcfully
awknowlodges the complinvj Tits of
(he Koswell
fair association.
KoswcU is going to do herself
proud in the attractions t ITered
at her fair this fall. In fact the
inctropolis of the I'ecos valley is
a
in many ways manifesting
spirit which promises soon to
make her a sharp competitor for
he metropolitan honors of the

territory.

''he (irentt r

Jrixii: Clement Smith and his
rstimable wile created a very
favorable impression during their
brief visit in Socorro. While
there is a strong
in the political platform of the
majority of the citizens of New
Mexico, nevertheless theri can
not be the slightest doubt that
when Judge Smith and family
jronie to remain they will be most
cordially welcomed by the people
of tle fifth judicial district.
k

It is reported that (leronimo
liasbi-econverted toChristiani-ty- .
It is a long stretch of the
imagination to picture the old
angel
rute as a white-rob"- d
twanging a harp within the
pearly gates while scores of his
unconverted victims arc enduring
the agonies of that everlasting
poniire to which his savage ferocity hastened them. All things
are possible, however,

pm

Tin; Santa Ke New Mexican
appeared a week ago enlarged to
double its former size and much
improved iu other respects. No
other paper of the territory can
be dignified as a competitor of
the New Mexican in the giving
of territorial news, nor does anv
lead it for general news. Col.
Frost is now entitled to the
satisfaction of feeling that he is
publishing a paper of metropolitan pretentions and competitors will find him hereafter, as
they have found him heretofore, a
hard man to beat.
The best
that can be" wished for the New
Mexican is that it mav receive
the liberal patronage that it
merits.

territory.

lilsr of American Manufactures.

main cause of the increased
imports in the United States is
the demand for mannf acturers'
materials, which amounts to
about $40,iOO,0!M) worth a month.
For eleven months ending with
May the exports of manufactures
increased slightly, while the imports of manufacturers' materials
for the same time were $ffi,Ot)0,-00- 0
larger than in 1002 and
$131,(0ii,fi(M) larger than in 1001.
The figures, for one thing, denote an increased home consumption, the result of conditions of
big prosperity. While imports
have grown, home production has
more than kept pace. Pig iron
was manufactured in the United
States in ll)02 to the amount of
17,K0,000 long tons, against
13,700,1100
tons in 1000, an
increase of 30 per cent. In two
years cotton production gained a
million bales and wool 30.000.000
Tin--

even some

things that are not at all

Nr:v York paper, in com- mcnting on the pressure to
induce the President to protest
against the murder of the
Kishenef Jews, said with justice
that such a protest could be
personal only, not national,
"because it could not be dated
from Washington, but must bear
date of the latitude of Wilmington." It was a neat but bitter way
of saying that "those who live
in glass houses should not throw
stones." Wilmington has just
been disgraced by a lynching as
horrible in details as anything
which occurred in Kishenef; nor
does the Delaware city stand
alone in this unenviable promiA

J

to be larger than ever before and, nence.
better still, the grade of students
Hut however bad the mob
will be higher. All the young violence which
has shown itself
men who were in the technical so
frequently of late years, both
departments last year have North and South, and in the
signified their intention of return- East as well as in the West, one
ing and President Keyes has thing is worse: the defense of
received assurances of the coming
the palliation of mob violence
of enough other young men to which
has come from unexpected
more than double the number of quarters, most notably the pulpit.
such students in attendance last
Those who take this attitude
vear. The friends of the School may frankly be set down as not
may feci assured that it will devoid of civic common sense,
continue to render a service as but as destitute of historical
nearly equivalent to the support knowledge and perspective. Their
it receives as is rendered by any attitude is this: "The wretches
other public institution in the who are lynched were guilty of

jxi---

home-rule-plun-

Ontlimk.

Tin: outlook for the New Mexico

(íti

n

Mnb Ylolenrp.

advocacy.

Socorro (njicílam,

proba-

lde.

:

Nr.w railroad enterprises are
being broached in
constantly
New Mexico. In this connection
it might be well to repeat that
Socorro county presents to railroad builders atVractions which
are sure not to be long disregarded. Her resources in the lines of
agricultural products, mineral,
coal, timber, stock, wool, etc.,
etc., have hardly yet begun to be
developed.
There is a rich
reward in store in the county for pounds.
the capitalist who will undertake
Raw silk, india rubber, fibers
the development of these
and iron in a partly manufactured
by the building of
state are among the articles im- ported in larger quantities. This
'
Jrnoi: McFii; has sustained fact means greater activity in
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn iu manufacturing in the United
locomotives
his refusal to divert to the use of States. American
to
shipped
Soudan
the
are admitI rtaiti educatii nal institutions of
be
to
ted
in
cheaper
cost
initial
the territory funds collected to
more
economical
in
and
running
apply on the territorial indebtedness, even though the last general than those of British. Ameriassembly undertook to authorize can firms are building power
surh an act. New Mexico is transmission systems in Mexico;
fortunate in the action of both a bolt plant in liuenos Aryres;
these officials. It is unfortunate mining plants in South Africa;
that the institutions referred to foundries in Canada; lathes for
should suffer any hardship be- Madrid; an ice machine plant in
cause of a místale of the legisla- - Central America; iron mining
ture, but the territorial credit works in Norway; oil separating
nhould tie held absolutely, sacred, plants in England and Russia,
- Hpd juggling with it should not and the equipment for an electric
be condoned on any grounds traction system at 15ath, England.
American manufactures are mov
whateVer.'
ing onward in every essential
The territorial press is very direction and rising fast in the
generally advocating the better appreciation of foreign nations.
. safeguarding
of pub.lic funds, It is necessary to bear in mind
fwcorro county lias recently that their growth accounts for
furnished an impressive Ilustra-o- f much of the increased importathe need of yih, an tion.
;

i

,'

j

Qlphe-pernorra- t,

stage in the Congress at Washington would have done.
Therefore, a great deal of
interest will be taken in the
United States in the meeting of
the Congress which convenes at
If it be true
Iiogota
that agents of Morgan, Hill,
Harriman, Gould and the other
big railroad m'agnates are active
at that capital, their work will
begin to show itself promptly,
although their own hands may
n
be invisible. The average
legislator may be
presumed to have a fair degree of
respect for United States cash.
The men who control the
transcontinental railroads in the
United States could afford to
spend a good deal of money to
bring the defeat of the canal bill.
For the next week or two Colombia's capital will be the center of
interest not only for the United
States but also for the world.
Latin-America-

Inter-Ocea-

n.

Taken with Cramps.

Wm. Kirmse, a member of the
bridge gang working near Little- port was taken suddenly ill
Thursday night with cramps and
a kind of cholera. His case was
so severe that he had to have the
members of the crew wait upon
him and Mr. G i fiord was called
and consulted. He told thefti he
horrid crimes. The mob, hopehad a medicine in the form of
less of securing justice from
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
dilatory courts, took the law into
and Diarrhoea remedy that he
its own hands, and itself did
thought would help him out and
justice."
accordingly several doses were
The argumeut is so old and so
administered with the result that
puerile that a growm man ought to
the fellow was able to be around
be ashamed to use it. A man
next day. The incident speaks
with anything which deserves quite highly of Mr. Gilford's
the name of education would be medicines.
Elkadcr,
Iowa,
ashamed to use it.
Argus.
What is it that the mob "takes
This remedy never fails. Keep
into its own hand?'' The law. it in your home, it may save life.
And what is the law? In a For sale by all Druggists.
republic it is the concentrated
Wanted to Choline.
wisdom
of all the people,
George Lawdcr vouches for
formally expressed. It is more
this,
but he balks at telling the
is
than that. It
the concrete
of the doctor. A small
name
of
of
civilization;
centuries
result
was
boy
told by his mother that
from
come
which
gold
the
has
would
soon be a new baby
there
in
all
smelting
races
of all
the
time; the one great thing, for for him to play with, as the docwhich the lives of scholars and tor was going to bring it in his
statesmen have been spent and black bag. That afternoon the
youngster appeared at the office of
the blood of soldiers spilled.
When the mob takes this "into the family physician and said:
"Are you going to bring a new
its hands" it steals the most
to our house?"
baby
possession
which
the
valuable
"Yes, my little man," replied
nation of the race has saved. It
sets at naught the will of all the doctor, highly amused.
"Then" returned the small
the millions who are not members
of that mob, and the man who boy, "let me have a look at the
supports the mob by his com- kinds you have in stock, and I'll
mendation, be he minister of the pick out the one I think " I'll like
Philadelphia Public
is striking best."
gospel or
a more dangerous and a more Ledger.
senseless blow agaist his country
End of Bitter Fight.
than the anarchist who murders
"Two physicians had a long
a king or a president. Youth's and stubborn fight with abcess
Companion.
on ray right lung" writes
hod-carrie-

r,

I! u Untad Agnlnxt CauaU

Tiiekk may not be any truth
in all the reports which come to
the United States about the efforts of the transcontinental railroads of this country agaist the
Panama canal treaty in Colombia.
Probably there is a basis of truth
in some of them, however. It is
pretty well known that the railroad interests were hostile to the
canal project when the bill was
before Congress. There is good
reason to believe that they used
considerable influence in the
endeavor to delay or defeat the
measure.
It is scarcely necessary to say
that a few millions of dollars
would go a good deal farther in
Bogota than in Washington.
Colombia's capital sees less cash
in any connection than does
America's. The proportion of
the venal persons in and around
the national legislature must be
immensely larger in the South
American country than it is in
ours, for the press is immeasurably more active here than it is
there, and the chances of decorrespondingly
are
tection
greater. Just as effective work
can be done in Colombia against
the canal as could have been accomplished here. A defeat for
ratification in the Colombian
Congress would kill the canal
project, for the time, just as dead
ft dtie&t far
th tiU at spy
a

üN

lYcnnn's Pre

A
It

notable Omt in the dospori'lmry
enmed by womanly diseases, there aermt
to many a suffering woman no wit y of
neape from pain except at
of
life itself. It would be uxi to record
such a story of struggle and suffering ex.
cepi ior me tact
that in such dire
distress many a
1

woman hat
found a way

LOCAI, TIME TAIJLi:,

bock to health
and DRppinets
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The on and
only remedy for

1:30 a in
1:59 p m
12:15 pm

leucorrhea,
weak
female

ness, prolapsus,
or falling of the
won ib, so abso

lutely specific and sure in curing these
Common ailments of women, as to warrant its makers in offering to pay, at
they hereby do, the sum of f joo reward
for a case of the above maladies wbl .h
tbey cannot cure.
"Your medicine slraost reined me from the
Mr. Edwin H. Gsrdnrr, of Kfpt,
drd.writr
Plymouth Co., Maii., Box 14. "My aria wbS
like brick diwt. an.l 1 hint itu sll over me. snd
such
dragging frrlinii It teemed 1 could not
do my houite work. One dny I found
little
book. 1 resd It and wrote to Dr. Pivroe, snd In
a few days reveivrd au answer. I decided o try
am a well woman. I
hit medicine, and
1

have no backache, no headache, no pain at all.
1 uaed always to have headache
previously to
the monthly period and such pain that 1 would
roll on the floor In aifonv. I look three bottles
of Dr. Werce'n Kavoríte íreacriptlon and three
of 'Oo'-w-Mrtlical Discovery ' and thrre vials
of Dr PWce's Deasant Pellct, and was comcured.
pletely
Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre- -

'

scription." There is nothing just as good.
Dr. Pierce Common bense Medical
Adviser sent fret on receipt of stamps
to cover expense of mailing only. Send
t
31
stamps for the book in paper
covers; or tl stamps for Hie cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufone-cen-

falo, N. Y.

.

.

..Pastenger

4:12 a in
11:55 a m
.10:00 a tn

..Fast Freight. ..

..lineal Freight..

beNo. 99 and 100 carry passeng-rtween Albuquerque and San Marcial,
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro.. Ar 12:10 p m

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
B. a. Rodey
Delegate to Congress,
Miguel A. Otero
Governor,
Jamea W. Raynolda
Secretary,
w. J. Mina
Chief Justice.
f Eeni. 3. Baker.
I K.
V. Parker
Associates,
J. R. McFie
I D. H. McMillan
M. O. Llewellyn.
Surveyor-Genera- l,
United States Collector, A. L. Morriaon
U. 8. Dist. Attorney, V,'. B. Childera
C. M. Foraker
U. 8. Marshal.
Reg. Land Office Santa Fe, M . k. utero
E. T Hobart
Kec.
" La Cruce,..,. Gállea
Keg. "
" Henry Bowman
" "
Pec. "
K. Letaftd
Ronwell,
Ren. "
D. L. Geyer
"
Re. " "
Fwr,., Supt
I. B. llanni, feanta
Forest Supervisor. Gila River Reserve
R. C. McClure. Silver City
Forest Supervisor, Pccoa River Reserve, George Lanpeuburn, Laa

Vega.

The Nurses Prayer.

dainty little

Rittenhouse
maiden, who is as pretty as she
is winning, always willingly
says her prayers before retiring
at night, but some times in the
morning they come a little hard.
The little girl was asked by her
mother the other day if she had
said her morning prayer.
"Not the one you taught me,"
she acknowledged; "I said the
nurse's prayer."
"Which is that?" asked the
mother.
"Oh, Lordl how I hate to get
up." Philadelphia Public Led
ger.
A

North

SOCORRO.

South

The Death Pennltj.

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlett
Diat. Attorney, R. C.Gnrtner. Santa F
W. H. II. Llewellyn,
"
Las Cruce
"
R. P. Barnes, Silver City
"
C. A. Spie, La Vega
J. Leahy, Raton
A. A. Sedillo.' Socorro
"
Lafayette Emmett
Librarian,
J. D. Sena
Clerk Supreme Court,
H. O. Bursum
Sup't Penitentiary,
W. H. Whiteman
Adjutant General,
J. A. Vaughn
Treasurer,
W. G. Sargent
Auditor.
John S. Clark
Oil Inspector,
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction. J. V. Chave.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln. Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,

Solicitor-Genera-

l.

New Mexico.

Dan'l H. McMillan
J. E. Griffith
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
Judge

Contretes
little thing sometimes results Commissioner, -( Abran
Carpió Padilla
in death. Thus a mere scratch, Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
A

insignificant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucklen's Arnica
Salve ever handy. It's the best
salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when burns, sores,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only
25, at all Druggists.
Taking ('henees.

H. G. Baca
A Collector,
Boléalo A. Pino
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanche
Assessor,
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge,
A. C. Torre
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCORRO.
M. Cooney
Mayor,
R. T- - Collins
Clerk,
Ricardo Abeyta
Treasurer,
H. Dreyfu
Marshal,
A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney,
Amo Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Jnan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
F. G. Bartlett, A. E. Rouillcr.

Treasurer

George Dewey, secretary of the
Niagara Fire Insurance company,
tells of an old woman who called
on an agent for insurance on their
SOCIETIES.
house and furniture.
"We haven't had no insurance
MASONIC.
for five years," she explained.
SOCORRO
"We hev jes' been dependin' on
LODGE. No. 9, A.
the Lord; but I says to my old
F. & A. M. ReguJ. F. Hughes of DuPont, Ga., man, I says thet it's terribly
communicalar
"and gave me up. Everybody risky, I says." Philadelphia
tions, second and
fourth Tuesdays
thought my time had come. As Public Ledger.
of each month.
a last resort I tried Dr. King's
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
New Discovery for consumption.
Geo. E. Cook, W. M.
The benefit I received was strik
C. G. Duncan, Secretar)'.
ing and I was on my way feet in
a few days. Now I've entirely
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
regained my health." It con
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
quers all coughs, colds and throat
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
and lung troubles. Guaranted by
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
all Druggists Price 50c, and $1
00. Trial bottles free.
m Ann at.wm
J '
7.
Age f ChiTolry Never Ule.
V CHAPTER No.
V 9, Order of the
Clarence Sherwood, with both
EaKtern Star.
legs cut off in an automobile
At Alaaotiic Hall
accident, ret sayinir to his
I have had occasion
to use your i
first and third
rescuers, "Don't bother with me;
Stock and Poultry MidiMondays of
cine and am pltaitd to say that I never
attend to the other fellow; I'm
each month.
v
for
stock
gave
that
half
anything
uied
at
too far gone," may not have
Mrs. May Bíhti.ktt, W. M.
I heartily recomgood tatlilacuoN.
thought about Sir Philip Sidney,
Mrs. Lizzie Griffith, Secretary,
K
to all owners of stock.
mend
J. B. BELSHER. St. loult. Mo.
but he had the same spirit as
sc
r.
Sick stock or poultry should not
"the flower of chivalry" on the
eat cheap stock food any more than
field of Zutphen. The age of
sick persons should expect ta h
RIO
cared by food. When your stock
GRANDE
chivalry never dies. New York
and poultry are sick give them medLODGE, No. 3, K,
World.
stuff
them with wortbicine. Don't
of
P. Regular
El lost stock foods. Unload tire bowels
,
Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South hi ana
i
meeting every Wed
up
cur
uio torpiu nver ana .1me
animal will be cured, if it be possine&day evening at
Fork, Ky., says she has prevented
Stock
ble to cure it.
8 o'clock at Castla
attacks of cholera morbus by
and Poultry Medicine unloads the
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
A. Mayer, C. C-welcome.
cures every malady of stock if
It
and Liver Tablets when she felt
can
taken in tiuie. Secure a
8. C. Mkek, K. of R. and S,
Stock and Poultry
of
an attack coming on. Such atMedicine and it will par for itself ten
tacks are usualy caused by
timesover. Morses work better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain fieah.
indigestion and these Tablets are
Teams Wanted
And hens lay morl eggs. It solves the
just what is needed to cleanse
of making as much blood,
hauling
coal and lumber,
For
Íiroblein energy as
possible out of
the stomach and ward off the apfor
Steady worVf
freighting.
and
the smallest amount of food conguaranteed.
proaching attack,
Attacks of I sumed. Buy a caa from your dealer
Address,
bilious colic may be prevented in
Ai U. Hilton, Manaper,
the same way, For $a,le by all
M,
San Antotuo,
PruggUu,

KM
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ty Murderer

Search for Four

Baffles

He

Hampa

in

Days-H- ides

Brick' Kiln and Tig Sty.

Henry P. Hill, convict at the
was
territorial .penitentiary,
prison
inside
Friday
the
captured
walls after he had been in hiding
from the officials for four days.
Hill is the Las Vegas diamond
thief who was captured in this
city, taken to Las Vegas and
sentenced to two years and a half
in the penitentiary on June 5.
He disappeared Monday even
ing ami in spite ot the most
thorough search could not he
found, although it was certain
that he was inside the walls of
the penitentiary.
The first step taken by As
sistant Superintendent Martin
as to lock up all suspected
convicts and then to make a
thorough search. The full guard,
both day and night, was put on
to watch. Hill had secured some
pieces of bread and meat and a
bottle of water. He slipped into
a brick kiln and found a hiding
place in the wall of the kiln. In
this he was assisted by Alphcus
Ilampe, who is serving a life
sentence for the murder of Epitafio Oallefros. Hampe and Hill
made a hole in which Hill was
put and Ilampe fixed it up as
much as possible to prevent
detection. Several loose bricks
were put in so as to give Hill
air while he was in the hole.
He remained there two nights
and then slipped out, went to
the
the hog pens whithin
enclosure, and got into a hole
which was partially covered and
over which pigs roamed. Friday
another thorough search was
made for him and he was
discovered in the hole in the pig
pen about 1 o'clock in the after-

Wouldn't Rob Ills Brother.

minister who wa :
somewhat famous for his decided
views on the temperance question
was walking soberly along a
dusty road the other day, when
a farmer with an empty wagon,
save that it contained a gallon
jug, overtook him and asked him
i f he wouldn't ride. The preacher,
climbed
into the
assenting,
wagon, und as they jogged along
toward the village the two fell
into conversation.
The preacher had his suspicion
concerning the jug, so he led the
conversation around to the
temperance question, eipounding
his views with considerable vehemence and with appropriate
emphasis. He was somewhat
surprised to find that the farmer
agreed with him at every point.
Still he. had suspicions of the
jug, and finally said:
"My friend, would you mind
telling me what you have in the
jug there?"
"Rum," answered the farmer.
"I feared so." coutinued the
preacher. "Now, my dear friend,
you have quite agreed with me in
all I have said of this great
subject of temperance, and can
you not pour out this accursed
liquor as a proof of your sinceri-ty?- "

BEST FOR

A certain

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cur red bj
( hHiiibcrluiii'n
( olio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kenied; and 1'erhaps
a Life Saved.
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lilt Value.

Flaherty, manager

of the Majestic theater, tells of
an experience lie had in an Iowa
town, where he and the company
he was directing was to arrive
late. He wanted an orchestra
rehearsal, so he telegraphed
ahead to the manager of the
theater, telling him to have the
orchestra on hand when the train
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Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Or. king's
Joiv Oiscouery
ForC:
a
j a. Tm.r.i.
rcneci
A

.....

Money bsck if it

l or All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

fall.

Trial Dottlaa frao.

To.ephone (ilrl Uets

'Busy.'

woman
has
Kentucky
A
discovered a new use for the
telephone. Wishing to visit a

neighbor, she pulled the baby's
crib up in front of the telephone,
opened the receiver and told
central if the baby began to cry
to call her up at the neighbor's.
New York Tribune.

The famousExcelsior diamond,
which was discovered by Capt.
Ed. Jorgansen in South Africa,
is now at Amsterdam, where it
will be cut and polished. It
weighs 971 carats and is the
largest in the 'world. Its' value
is 1,000,900. Ionto"n
Tit-Bit-

s.

ness of the membrane or lining of the node, discharge of mucus matter,
headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage
is almost intolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back
into the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the
avateni contaminate.
.
hsadachs, my obaaks ba4 aro n
I had ainycontinual
by the catarrhal poiS- - pnrpla,
nuaa was always atoppad up, my braath
sicksnin and ataauatJnf odor, ana I coutnta
on, then the sufferer had
incaaaantlv. I hoard oí m. S. B. and eommsnoad to oh
begins to realize what a It
and aftar taktor aararal bottles I waa curad and
disgusting and sicken- hará navsr alaos bad tbe sllebtamt itmplnm of tka
Hlai aMY
ing disease Catarrh is. dlisaaa.
ttortbwast Cor. 7th and rails Hts., Bt. Josapb, Ma.
It affects the kidneys
and stomach as well at other parts of the body. It is a constitutional
disease and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never more
than palliative or helpful, even in the beginning. of Catarrh, what can
you expert from such treatment when it becomes chronic and the whole
system affected? Only such a remedy as S. S. S. can reach this obsti
nate,
disease and purge the blood of the
catarrhal poison. S. S. S. purifies and builds up the
diseased blood, and the inflamed membranes are
healed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases
when new. rich blood is coming to the diseased
parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
8. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and a reliable remedy for
Catarrh in all stages. Write if in need of medical advice; this will cost
jou ncüiing.
QYVIFT SPCCIHO CO., A TIANTA, CA.
.
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Ef lick,

a'ot

iMt, '

Tke otker morning a man who,
make slighting and incongruous from his dress and speech, ha4
is always ready to

Somebody

j

remarks about the Christian commonwealth of Kentuky, no matter
whether it be on the subject of
liquor or lynching, races or
revolvers. It is a remarkable
state, just the same, and the
drama is indebted to it more than
to any other state in the Union;
because next after Shakespeare,
what will compare in continuity
of performance with "Uncle
Tom's Cabin?" But we digress.
The other day four men were in
a Broadway cafe discussing the
influence of temperance in politics,
when a stranger entered and
lined up the bar as if he knew

to-d- ay

1736-173- 8

d

It

Addmt Dr J. Kornitxer,

arrived. The train reached the
town at 6:30 p. ra., and Colonel
Flaherty hastened to the theater.
There he 'found a lone man sithow.
ting in an orchestra chair, with a
"By the way," said one of the
clarinet on his lap.
four at this moment, "I heard
"Where is the orchestra?"
that the water tax in
demanded Colonel Flaherty.
Louisville, Ky., is $39 for an
"Gone across the river to play ordinary-size- d
house."
for a dance. All but me," was
have so undertood it myself,"
"I
the answer.
said another.
"Must I depend on you for
"Isn't that very high?" put in
music
a third.
"It looks like it."
"Why is it?" asked the fourth.
"Then," said Colonel Flaherty
"Excuse me, gents," said the
sarcastically, "I suppose you
stranger,
turning to the talkers
are a great musician chuck full
with a bland smile, "but I think
of melody?"
I can explain the mystery. You
"No," was the calm reply, "I see,
they use so little water in
ain't worth a cuss, or they would
town that it cannot be sold
that
have taken me to the dance,
rates. I'm connected
wholesale
at
too." Philadelphia Public Led- with the water works and I know
what I'm talking about. Won't
you all step up and have a little
Cholera Infantum.
stiffenin
with me?" And feeling
terrors
disease
has
lost
its
This
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera the need of it, they stepped up
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into with an alacrity that pleased the
New
mightily.
general use. The uniform suc- Kentuckian
cess which attends the use of York Times.
this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made
it a favorite wherever its value
has become known. For sale by
.
all Druggists.

CHAMBON

V

the orifnator of

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS

I

vi

DOCTOR Ja KORNITZER
-

-

with a violent attack of diarrhoea
1 8eit
g
and believe I would have died if
I had not gotten relief," says
John J. Patton, a leading citizen
of Patton, Ala. "A friend recomColic,
Chamberlain's
mended
Nickel Silver Cata
Remedy.
Cholera
Diarrhoea
and
Tul'y Gvarastcel
I bought a twenty-fiv- e
cent botTor (le by
tle and after taking three doses
ALL JEWELERS
IKudt'atM Bwlrlst
of it was entirely cured. I
noon.
od request, b.wing
The prisoner will not be given consider it the best remedy in
COLORED
any allowance for good behavior the world for bowel complaints.
FAÍICY
For sale by all Druggists.
and will receive suitable punishDL4LS
ment for his attempt to escape.
A Bad Advertisement.
Certainly Ver Thin.
The Kcff England:
Ilampe, the murderer who aided
While
my business has been
A little Germantown girl went
Watch Co.
him, will also be punished and
increasing for years,"
steadily
into the house one day in a great
Factories
will hereafter wear a ball and
Vaicrbarr, Coco.
a druggist, "I find I
remarked
state of excitement, after having
OHIcc- fchain.
as
much hair restorer
sell
don't
Nw York. Chicago,'
caught a glimpseofa remarkably
aaa
Hill, although but 17 years of
I
used
as
to."
thin woman who had just moved
age, already has quite a criminal
"Perhaps people are not so
into the neigborhood, and ex
record, and is known to the police
in these days," sugcredulous
claimed:
authorities of the country as a
H.
"Besides,
his
friend.
gested
"Oh, mamma, you ought to see
professional diamond thief. He
OKALER IN
of
prepara
many
the
trying
after
the new lady who is going to
stole some diamonds in Council live in Mr.
natman
in
a
vain
would
tions
Johnson's house!
Ganeral s Merchandise Grove, Iowa, was caught and put
buying
them."
urally
stop
She's awful thin!"
in jail, but escaped before trial
"No," continued the druggist,
"Thinner than I am?" asked
N. M Albuquerque
SOCORRO,
don't think those are the
"I
the child's mother, who was a
Human nature is as
reasons.
Suicide Prevented.
slender little body, weighing not
&
as ever, and the ranks
CO.,
credulous
E. 0. BURLIINGAME
The startling announcement more than 95 pounds.
are being
baldhcads
the
of
ASSAY OFFICE n laboratory that a preventive of sucide had
"I guess she is," said Mabel,
I guess I
recruited.
constantly
Ktn bllthed lo Colorido, 1866. Sumplr. by mail or been discovered will interest scornfully, "Why, mamma, she's
rxrrr will tecrne prompt uud mrrful ntlrnMon many. A run down system, or as thin as two of you!"
must look for the reason nearer
Gold & Siive; Bullion
home. Twenty years ago I
Ir., orear lo.d lots. despondency invariably precede
Pnnnntrítlnn Toc'c
way Senator Hanna kept wasn't bald myself." New York
The
vUm.G.liluui..i ivjiw
Write tor renin.
suicide and something has been
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
within his banksduring theOhio Times.
found that will prevent that
was mighty gratify
convention
condition which makes suicide
'
who have been all ' Nothing surprises the woman
people
to
ing
BO YEARS'
of
first
thought
At
the
likely.
V. N V EXPERIENCE
harrowed up by reading the recent who marries a man to reform him
self destruction take Electric
flood news. Kansas City Times, like the success of her efforts.
Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build up the system.
It's also a great stomach, liver
Marks
Tradí
Design
th 9 1
and kidney regulator. Only 50c.
Copyright Ac.
'
Anvnn siirllng a ketrh and d uteri nt Inn inny
Satisfaction guaranted by all
wIumIht
ui
our
free
qulrldf acrtmii
oi.im.m
Cimiiiiui-luivfiii Inn tv pn.tn.lt. j putcnt.tMe.
Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflammation or soreDruggists.
tlnrimtrictlycohtiiinuriiki. HumiiMiok oq PkieuU
fttx unng patent.
OliUftt nu(nt--

O&dishab

Sufferers from Consumption

DOWELS

,

"No!"
"IJut I cannot understand- - "
"Wall," said the farmer, "you
sec I'd do it, only half the liquor
in that jug belongs to my
brother."
"Then empty your half," my
friend.
"Hut I can't do that, nuther.
Ye see his half's on top." New
York Commercial.

m

tke appearance of beintr a
Englishman, entered a Broad
street cafe and approaching the
bar asked for a "Half and Hal.?
It seems the bartender was
a young man, new to the bust-nes- s,
but ke did the best he knew
how, and set out tke drink. The
customer smiled, looked critically
at the beverage, tasted it,': and
then asked, "Where is the
porter?"
- "Out washing tke windows,
sir," cheerfully responded the
bartender. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.
Rreaklnr Himself la.

:

.

"Lord"Barriogton, in jail, in
St. Louis on a murder charge,
is most fastidious in tke matter
of neckwear, changing his Deck
wear several times a day. He
may get a "necktie" shortly that
he will want to change and can't.
Indianapolis Star.
fctice of Final leeMnt
To whom It may concern:
Notice la hereby riven trurt John
Greenwald.
administrator of the
ettate of Julia T. Racine, deceased.
haa filed with the Probate Coart of So
corro Couuty his final account and the
judg-eothe said court haa designated
the tint Monday in September, being
the 7th day of September, A. D. 1903,
aud being a regular term of the said
court, for the hearing of objections, if
any, to auch final account aud the settlement thereof.
Witness ray hand and the official
seal of aaid court thia 21st day of
A. D. 1903.

July,

B. A. Pino,
Seal
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New

Mexico.

Notice

for FablieaUea.

Forest Lieu Selection.
U. S. Land Office, Santa Fe, N.

id-July,

10, 19Ü3.

Notice is hereby given that Theop-hild- s
W. Medley, whose post office
address is Magdalena, New Mexico,
haa made application to select under
the Act of June 4, 1897 (30 Stat., 36),
the following described tract of land:
Section 10,
The SEV oí the SEV
T. 2 N., R. 8 W.. N. M. P. M.
Within the next thirty days from
date hereof protests or contests againat
the selection on the ground that the
ef erery land described, or any portion thereof,
Are due to Indigestion; Ninety-nin- e
one hundred people who have heart trouble is more valuable for its minerals than
for agricultural purposes, will be
can remember when It was simple Indlge
Hon. It Is a sclentiflo fact that all cases of received and noted for report to the
heart disease, not organic, are not only Commissioner of the General Land

Weak

Hearts

Office.
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
of Nevada. O., sari: I had mtommch
Mr. O.
troubla and waa I a bad aula as I had haart Iroubls

Manuel R. Otero,

Register.

There's no Better Seme

arlth II. I look K extol Drapapala Cura for about lour
Math and II curad ma.

Than that wU the

Kodol Dljeets What Yon Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervoos
strain and the heart of all pressure. '
aVXUsi only. 1 .00 SI
holdlnf 2'4 Urnas toa tria
1

alia, which salla (or iOc
K. O. OaWITT
CO., OMIOAdO.

Praparad

A. E HOWELL.
Not What hhe Meant.

Mr. Gailey I really must have
some new stockins.
Mr. Gailey Why, you got

From Kansas City, Kaint Lemis aud
Memphis to poiuls id the South, Southeast and Southwest.

The Southeastern Limited

pairs not long ago.
Leaving Kansas City ot 6:30 P. M.
matter with them?
the
What's
daily, will take you to Spriegflrld. MemMrs. Gailey Ohl they're really phis, Itirminghnni, Atlanta,
JckaeuviUt
not fit to be seen. Philadelphia and all points iu the Soiiiliea&t.
Press.
For detailed information a;ply t
As the president said in his
G.W.MARTIN
Springfield speech, government is
eCNERAL WESTERN AOENT
neither for the rich nor the poor,
1106. 17TH Ot.
but the rich have a certain
COLO.
DENVER.
able
being
of
advantage
to contribute to the campaign
CARTHAGE COAL M1H1H3 CO.
fund. Detroit Free Press.

several

His Heart Is Trae te Tell.

M. L.

Whenever Mr. Bryan enumerates the qualifications which must
be possessed by the candidate of
the Democracy he succeeds with
fatal accuracy in describing
himself. New York Press.

Hilton & Girane Luera,
Proprietors.
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Idilio.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
When you want a physic that
A.
II. HILTON, General Agent,
is mild and gentle, easy to take
San Antonio.
and certain to act, always use
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Patroniie Horns Industry.
Tablets. For sale by all Druggists.
faf Oranasnasas, Opkist,
TT
C.
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Little Willie Say. pa, what
is experience? Pa Experience,
my son, is the headache a man
acquires from butting in Chicago News,
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How's Thin?
Eat All Yen lant
The Santa l'e company has
recently laid a switch for the use
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Persons troubled with indigesof the Thomases, operators of the Reward for any case of Catarrh tion or dyspepsia can eat all they
COUNTY FUNHH.
Hards, rabble and other mines that cannot be cured by Hall's want it they will take Kodol
Triol Raíante of Comity Fund fur uiuith emllii'T July Jlt, I'D.V
near Magdalena, in transporting Catarrh Cure.
Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy School (ienoral Fund
H. (J.
$ 337 65
T. and U.
.si; ,0t2 00
OI- - HOMü INTCRCST.
ore to the station.
F. J. Ciik nf.y & Co., Toledo. O. prepares th
stomach for the Conntv
"
"
8'4 21
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Firat Nat. UanH N, V.
'Fund
2,11.155
Court
We, the undersigned, have reception, retention, digestion
Visitors in Socorro should re242 )
IfW
Fund
Int.
member that none but beneficial known F. J. Cheney for the last and assimilation of all of the " 101 Fund
3,03 47
(íco. Y,. Cook made a business effects will
from the free 15 years, and believe him erfect- - wholesome food that may be Survey Fund
809 34
result
trip to Albuquerque Thursday.
370 M
Road Fund
drinking of Socorro's warm ly honorable in all business trans eaten, and enables the digestive C.
14H5o
II. and J. Iiep. Fund
W. K. Thomas of Magdalena springs water. Katzeiistein bot- actions and financially able to organs to transform the same Wild
543 47
jr Fund
arry oui any obligations mane into the kind ot blood that gives SpecialMount
was a visitor in Socorro Thurs- tles it for table use.
128 14
County Fund
Sold
by
bv their firm.
health and strength.
8 30
Due billa account
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoblock Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Drug A. E. Howell.
80 50
H. O. Ilaca Comm. Account.
Jose I2. Torres has been at his brought their infant child down
4,206 63
School District Fund
gists, Toledo, O.
fay Tour Water Real.
ranch near San Antonio all this from Magdalena Thursday for Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
312,941 00
$I2,42 0J
treatment at the hands of Doctor
rcek.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
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the undersigned
4 serious
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken of the city of Socorro, N. M., July 1, To balance . . .
time with rheumatism in his child was doing well.
. $21,74179
By cash on hand
Í 1,046 41
2,(KT V5
. .
" collections.
" Hank account
C. T. Drown left Sunday morn- internally, acting directly upon will be in the office of Geo. E.
knees.
11,695 02
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" caih Over.
" N. Y. Bank
SS0 00
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interested
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properties
" City Treas
lever of John Uowm.in's engine
1,324 95
' coupon int. 1001. . . ,
that are showing flattering free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold nesday, August 11 and 12, 1903,
925 0J
temjwirarily.
" coupon int. 187. . . ,
for the purpose of receiving payprospects. Mr. Drown will return by all druggists.
532 03
" expre on coupon.,
JIoii. H. O. IS'jrsum of Santa home in about a week.
40
Hall s t amily Pulsare the best. ment for water rents due the city
" county warrants
3.316 58
Ke made S Korro friends a brief
failpersons
time.
All
at
that
" chooi warrant
A very young lady arrived
1.651 41
Srorr Counlj at the Fair.
visit Sunday.
then due
ing to pay water-rent- s
" court certificate
7 25
Monday evening to gladden the
" II. G. Ilnca, comm. a ct
Socorro County should be well from them will on the following
332 51
Nathan Hall, manager for the home of Mr. and Mrs. John IJow-ma- n
Abbey Mining company, was in
of this city. Doctor Swisher represented at the Territorial day be deprived of further use of
523,756 92
S23.7S6 92
r air held in Albuquerque Oct. city water.
Monthe city from Water Canon
says that little Miss promises to 12
17 inclusive. Prof. F. A.
to
K.
Collins,
T.
day.
be a daughter that any parents Jones,
formerly of this city, who
Prize Awarded.
should be proud of. to
Doctor Kittrell went out
in charge of the Mineral
is
March the Colonization
in
Early
Poteut Pill rieMiire.
Magdalena Wednesday for a proMrs. Jas. F. Berry of this city, Exhibit.-promisthe best exhibit
Ajjency, Southwestern Line, advertisvisit of alut two after a visit of three weeks with of minerals ever gotten together
fessional
The pills that are potent in ed in the newspapers of the Southwest
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.
yvcehs.
for brief letters giving the experience
with her many friends in El Paso, in the territory.
their action and pleasant in effect of
since
territory
of
residents
that
T he fruit exhibit also promises arc DeWitt's Little Early Risers. moving there, and for the best of these
Will visit Socorro at the reMiss IJeatrtce Sleight left for has gone to Deming to visit her
Allu'iicriue this morning for a daughter, Mrs. Cipriano Baca, to be on a grand scale. In fact W. S. Philpot of Albany, Ga., letters offered a lint or prizes. Thia quest of two parties.
closed on June Jth, and the
month's visit with relatives and and family. Mrs. Berry expects all the exhibits should be first says "During a bilious attack I contest
to return home in about two class in every respect. The took one. Small as it was it did following i a list of awards made for.
triends.
NKW MK.tlCO.
weeks.
sports will exceed anything ever me more good than calomel
A cow Ixlonging to Win. lllas-N- n
1st
Prize
Francis E. Lester, Masilla
blue-maany
I
or
other pills
It is reported that Prof. W. II. attempted. 1 he Association of
Park, N. Mex.
of this city gave birth to a
ever
same
$2000.00
time
for
it
purses
fered
at
and
took
the
the
in
Prize O. G. Sneed, Hagerman,
pair of handsome twin calves Seamon and family, formerly of Cow Boy Tournament alone. effected me pleasantly. Little N.2nd
Mex.
Socorro, recently of El Paso, have
Monday.
3rd Prize J. O. Millar, Mesilla Park,
gone t) Virginia to reside. It is Most all the cowboys in Mexico Early Risers are certainly an
J. S. Mactavish, manager for probable that Professor Scamoti will enter this contest. The ideal pill." Sold by A. E. Howell N. Mex.
V
4th Prize- - Ella Grandberry McClure,
at Mag- will continue his business as a horse races are of the highest
the
Aztec,
Co.,
N.
Mex.
San
Juan
Tbe Helen
dalena, was a guest at the Wind- promoter in El Paso.
order. The two $1000.00 stake
5th Prize -- Mrs. Sara O'Donnell, 697
sor Saturday.
races will be especially
The northbound train had not bth at.. La Salle, III.
...
Jim Berrv arrived homeThurS'
5th Prize E. A. Chaffee, Las Cruces,
left Socorro very far behind a few Dona
Hon. II. M. Dougherty went day from Helen. He had been
Ana Co., N. Mex.
mornings ago when a colloquy oc
6th Prize Sneed Brothers, Dexter,
up to Santa Fe Tuesday on pro- acting some time as
Save the Children.
between the conductor and N. Mex.
curred
fessional business and has been on the Albuquerque it Eastern
Ninetv-nin- e
of every one hun a bibulous passenger as follows:
y
absent all the week.
Notice of Final Arc omit.
road, but the suspension ot con dred diseases that children have "Here, wake up! 1 ícket, please.
County Treasurer II. (1. lJ.u a struction work left him without are due to disorders of the stomTo whom it may concern:
got no ticket."
'"Haint
v
, .1'
Notice is hereby given that Maria Y.
ami deputies are preparing a list a job. He thinks of going to ach, and these disorders are all "Where are you going?" "Goin?
of delinquent taxes for r)2 for Arizona soon.
Diseases of the eye once concaused by indigestion. Kodol Where 'm I goin? Goin t' ell, f B. de Sarracino, administratrix of the
estate of Pedro Sarracino, diceased. tracted are hard to cure. Your
good
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Cure
just
Dyspepsia
is
publication in the Chieftain.
yer
want
and
Cipriano Baca of Deming was
t' know." "Dollar
of
has filed with the Probate
My
cents. Get off at Socorro County her final account and safety lies in prevention.
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being the 7th day of
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growth and de- 1903, and being a regular term of the
points iu Colorado and Wyoming Fe accompanied John Brockman, encourages their
Henry
New
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velovment.
been
cases
recently
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The Cat Mountain mill that SanLos Acacio
tions, if any, to auch final account and
office
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Ten.,
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in
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the settlement thereof.
Jias been in process of construe recently developed copper pros says: ".My utile boy is now inrec John E. Griffith as follows:
my
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official
Witness
and
hand
for
llerrick
tion under l'rofessor
years old and has been suffering
Allaire, Miera & Co. vs. The seal of said court this 21st day of July,
Tl!
several months was started Mon- pects at that place.
from indigcston ever since he American Valley Co., account.
A. I). 1903.
May A: Yunker have dissolved was born. I have had the best
day.
B. A. Pixo,
ISeall
William II. llerrick vs. The
their partnership in the livery- doctors in Nashville, but failed American Valley Co.. account.
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New Rocky Mountain News
Prof. O. K. Smith returned business,
Mexico.
Mr. Yunker retiring to do him any good. After using
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vs.
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de
Sanchez
He
Magdalena.
from
yesterday
(Morning And ZnAxy)
Mr. May will continue the busi one bottle oi ivouoi ne is a wen Ysabel Sanchez, divorce.
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had been engaged several days in ness and hopes for a continuance
Gustus L. Hood vs. Mike Wolf,
The Denver Times
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Hose Company Will Celebrate.
for a vacation in California.
xombined;
receipts at the Socorro office por la sequia, no ha dejado de ser
Doctor Chas. R. Keyes returned
the
They will visit various points of this morning from a trip of sev
ThsOreat Repre.vnUtiv Nopnper al th
Socorro Hose Company No. 1 for July, 1903, amounted to $237.- - prospero para las cosechas.
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interest.
eral days duration in the northern wjll celebrate San Miguel's day, 70, and that the corresponding
Los hermanos Teófilo y Camilo
(rom All the World. Mu,
All the
J. P. Chase and hi nephew, part of the territory. He will September 29, in great fashion. sum for 1902 was $169.69, show Girón, de Polvadera, estuvieron
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San Miguel is the patron saint ing an increase of $67.01, or ap con negocios en l;t ciudad el vier
Features, Etc., Etc.
llarvev C. Wood, who is visiting leave Tuesday morning for
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other coun time.
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Do Witt I the Name.
tude of every patron and friend
Conrado A. Haca, Socorro coun- speak for themselves.
PREMIUM MARKET,
Don Juan José Romero, rico
When you go to buy Witch of the institution.
ty's efficient deputy treasurer, is
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received
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about
Pedro,
de
estuvo
San
hacendado
Hazel Salve look for the name
assisting in the postoflice a part
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Puts an Knd to it All.
acá con negocios importantes al
of the day in the absence of Post- 0U0 pounds of mail one day last DeWitt on every box. The pure,
week. This statement does not unadulterated
Witch Hazel is
A grievous wail oftimes comes principio de la semana.
master Kittrell.
JUST OPENED,
sound so remarkable when it is used in making DeWitt's Witch as a result ot unbearable pain
El nuevo pontífice romano,
There is a growing sentiment, added that the mail consisted of a Hazel Salve, which is the best from over taxed organs, diz
EVERYTHING NEW,
Sarto, con título de Pió
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X.
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por todo el orbe Católico.
the bondholders if they can be distribution. Mr. Coon's fame as The popularity
of DeWitt's Dr. King's New Life Pills they
induced to accept.
an orchardist seems to have won Witch Hazel Salve, due to its put an end to it all. 1 hey are
El brillante joven ganadero
THE MEATS WE CARRY
many cures, has caused numerous gentle but thorough. Try them Don Nepomuceno Torres de Kel
There was a fine shower four him recognition in high circles
are the best that can be proor five miles north of Socorro
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Mrs. S. F. Cooper and grand- were flying in the air in a fashion Howell.
Por este se avisa que nosotros abajo Daca que para domar un bronco
firmados, administradores del estado nadie le echa el pie adelante.
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A heavy door fell upon the calf Chieftain has long advocated as
carnicería de Hill y Fischer,
of one of his legs bruising it the only practical solution of the That night Sheriff Baca took make an official visit to Rio parecían tener una batalla á la
terribly and nearly breaking the water question in the Rio Grande him up to Los Lunas and turned Grande Lodge No. 3, the evening Corbett. Don Juan Biavaschi
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